
Backyard Relay Races
For this activity you will need:

- Two pairs of goggles

- Two swim caps ( if you have)

- Two towels

- One small bowl of water for each

player

- Soccer cones, beanbags, or jump

ropes to mark off two lanes

Get Set Up
Set up a starting line and a finish line

about 15 yards apart 

Set up two lanes for your relays to race

in.

 

Set up the swim gear for each team and

the bowl of water for each player

behind the start end of each lane

 

Divide your family into two equal teams

If you’ve got a small family or are

playing with just one other person, use a

stop watch to see if you can beat

yourselves!

Now you're ready to race...



Backyard Relay Races

After the "go" the first swimmer puts on their cap,

goggles, and towel and  "swims" to the other side

and back.   Before the next teammate can start

racing the first player must blow bubbles 3 times in

their bowl of water...  Pass off the cap, goggles, and

towel and the next swimmer can race!  

 

The first team to finish wins!

 

*Remember, if you don't have another team to play

with, get a stop watch and race yourself!  Can you

get faster each time?!

- Swim Freestyle: Run forwards with big circles

- Backstroke:  Run backwards with big circles

- Butterfly:  Run forwards with big butterfly strokes,

don't forget to touch the turn with two hands!

- Breaststroke: Take a breaststroke pull, and hop

forward on 2 feet (1 pull, 1 hop)

- Medley: Everyone does two laps of each stroke -

keep alternating until everyone has gone 4 times

- Plank:  Make a plank and take big freestyle strokes

one at a time to move you forward

- Crab walk: Walk on your hands and feet but don't

let your butt touch the ground!

GET CREATIVE!   

HOW ELSE CAN YOU SWIM ACROSS YOUR YARD?!

How to Play

How to Swim

Take your Mark... Go!


